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yUnumtaon Cox, Fab.
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A few daTS since Homly, head chief
of one of the bands on ths serva- -

Uon, called on ao aai tor ot
Btotesman for the purpose of present--
lnir bl (Homiy si viewe a "
Questtou of Use ladiasss. seeking an-- ,,

Otner wcamy. " ? V

by Narcise Raymond, an old Hudson
IUy man, who acted as interpreter.
Homily admitted that a removal of
bis people Is

,
necessary... . m 9.JII.ha

and says
asm

that
OVtsa

a great majority oi
Reservation recognise tbla fact, t His
statement 1s that there tea plaeeaa .

tbe Upper Columbia ftno las coen- -

try) that the Indians wenia aooeps m
lieu of tbe preseat teservef be say.
there i not much food lana tnere,
but plsnty of grass, JUh and jrame,
making it a desirabls country for tb
Indians. . He, like ihe Young Chief.
i anxious to N to sWasauagtosiana
thinks' that ano thsre all tbeejes.
lions in dispute between tbs Whites
and Indians could be .adjusted.
Homly l fully impressed wun toe
money value oi tns tanas toe jais
now hold and Intimates that in any
change that may be made bis people
will expect to he paid a liberal bonus.
He says He floa t want any wore
worthless blankets or iotas, bat that
whatever Is agreed upon must be paid
In cash, ilomly evidently bas au eye
to a sharp trade and in dickering will
endeavor to drive a bard bargain. In
the course of the eon venation ws
learued that tbe Indians were fully
advised as to the declaration of Sena
tor Mitchell that he would endeavor
to have them removed, or failing in
that, have tlie Reservatioa cut down.
They have talked this matter over
among themselves ana are tuuv
agreed that they must abandon tlieir
present home. All that they now
hope for Is to feoure some pleasant lo-

cation, free from contact with tbe
whites, which they will be permitted
to hold in perpetuity. Ws repeat
what we already have said, that we
believe the time ha come to settle
this Reservation question in the in-

terests ot the whites and we are quite
sure that if Senator Mitchell wiH
have about half a dozen of the lead-
ing men summoned to Washington,
there will be no difficulty in making
a aatlsfactory treaty for the surrender
of their lands. , .

From tin Pons County Boot1.

rat asxswva.
The Democracy are now exceed-

ingly desirous that the well of obliv-
ion be drawn over tbe history of the
past fifteen years, they are exeeed-tufrl- y

anxious that the "dead past'' be
buried beyond tbe bop of resurrec-
tion, especially that part at tt which
points to their own political crimes
which have consigned them to a hnpe-les- w

minority." of tbe several
bobbies by which tbey have attempt-
ed to gain their lost aaoendency, hav-
ing failed, tbey new present them-
selves as candidates for pabiie favor
in meek hypocrisy, bearing tbe olive
branch of peaee; . By appealing to tbe
fraternal sympathy of ths people of
th North tn this great Centennial
year, In favor of a of all sec-
tions on a basis of restored fraternal
relations, claiming of etrarse that tbe
Democracy alone are moved by each
worthy desirea they hope to secure a
Victory. Tbe South te temporarily
retraining tbe expreesiea ef tbe
hope of again controlling the govern-
ment on the grounds f policy, but
Southern Democrats know that the
party will be under their control if it
achieves success. The past is to lie
buried till they can again assert their
powsr no longer, sud it become au
Important question whether U will be
prudent or wise to prace tbs nation so
soon tn the bauds pf a party or peo-
ple who so lately have .been engaged
in the flbrt to destroy it They may
denounce all who presume to allude
to ths record pt that, effort, but tbe
politician who supposts that tbe les-
son taught by that sanguinary strug-
gle can, be so easily erased from the
memory of tbs masses, will make a
sad mistake. Fraternal feelings
should be fostered personal and sec-
tional strife and bitterness should be
allayed: to that extent the past
Should be buried.. But tbe sea sou of
probation is not yet passed with the
Democratic party, and the majority
who stood by tlie government in iu
hour of need, will yet be found to
save it from the disaster of a Demo-
cratic victory..

j rn.Hsojrs MsaiULARrriisa.

. Two tittle Incidents which occurred
wh lie we were at Montlcello, says Geo.
Tlchnoi's Journal, should not be
passed by. - The night before we left
young Randolph cams up rom Char-
lottesville and broiik'lit the astound-
ing news that the English had been
defi-iite- "before New Orleans by Gen.
Jitckson. Mr. Jeffursou had made un
bis luind that the city would fall ami
told me that the English would hold
It peiuianently, or for some time, by
a force of Sepoys from tbe past In-
dies. He bad gone to bed, like the
rust of u ; but of course bis grandson
went to his chamber with the paper
conUlnliiK tbe news. But the old
philosopher refused to open his door,
spying be could wait till the morning
and when we met at breakfast I found
tlint lie had not yet seen it.

One moruing, when be came back
from bis ride, he told Mr. Randolph
very quietly that the dam had been
cariied away tlie night before. From
bis manner 1 supposed it an affair of
Mtiall cousequtiUce, but at Charlottes-
ville, oa my way to Itkhnicnd, I
found the country ringing w;tu it.
ii r. Jefferson's greut dam was gone
uml it would coat f30,0i)0 to repair it.

There was a breathing of national
philosophy In Mr. in his
ilrsf, bin bouse, bis conversation.
U i for instance, iu wearing
vt-r- f harp-toe- d shoes, corduroy mial.
ebiti.ea and red plush waist-coat-

w hich have been laughed at till be
might perhaps wisely have dismissed
tbeni.

snannaai, rwMTsca.

JPolitlcaJ pasHoaara aasocUtjons mrmsd
by niton w ulagr0e 'on great bnettloq of
political sconoifty at Jttio lomidaUoa of
rorernsnent. Ia a Hepualio Uk our, two
vaUo areia uaeessk.1 Unflet IDeajo--i

erstic rule, the best government on earth
cam near being destroyed; but was
saved, aad W likely to bo transmitted to
future generation by the organization ot
the Republican party. Thh new party.
or organization of voter, was made np of
aggressive flimawt, Wittr Jfeform as the
watchword. Finding the, Government
corrupt and tending; to a monarchy through
a kind oi aristocracy in the Soothe rn
States, this new party had a great work
before it. How that work bat been done
is a matter of history tor the past twenty
yearn. The foul blot of Slavery baa been
removed; the people of the whole country
hare beta placed on aa equal footing; and
a general system of public improvement
inaugurated which is ea km lated to make
this tbe greatest government aa the glob
The achievement ot the Republic party
are without a parallel in our history, and
every well wisher ot tree institutions
shoald fell into ranks and aid in pushing
forward the car of progress. Bad men
will get in and do some mischief, as the
drone Infests the hive of the busy bee; but,
as has been shown In the past tew months,
tbe party is determined .on purity, ami
will still continue to press measures to tbe
one and good governmeut.

Toe people are tbe power in popular
government and should look carefully af-

ter all the machinery which results In

making public servants. The primaries
are the points which govern Connty, State
and National Conventions. Republicans
everywhere should look after tbe primary
conventions and see that the best mon are
chosen as representatives, which will in
sure the richt kiud of nominations and
officers to manage public affairs.

With the jrtoal character of Col. Gil- -

lry. Gov. Watkind, Judge Daly and oth
ers, we have not Idng to do; but their
peculiar manner of obtaining public funds
in tbe name of the Democratic party, is a
matter In which our people are interested,
and such things the States propone
to opes up. It the ol. will refund to the
Stam two r tbrto thousand dollars ot e
tra pay which Is shewn In the printed re
ports of 1871, we win give him doe credit
therefor, if ho. does not do It, we wl'l
tee that the Governor's organ shall
exempt him from the ju st indignation oi
the school children of the State whom he
has plundered. - When all of these erring
"men and brothers " of the Democratic
persuasion, forsake their evil way, they
have bur permission to eat brown bread or
do any ether thing which does not affect
the public Interest. That smooth, smirk-

ing and at tha same time plundering tbe
mostoaered fund of the Bute, will not
last --the game is very nearly played oat.
Tske due notice thereof and hasten your
reformation. "

The Republican voters of Polk county
are requested to meet in their several pre-

cincts, Friday, the I4th day of April, for
the purpose ot electing delegates to attend
the County Conveatioo to be held at
tbe Court House ia Dallas oa Saturday,
the IStb day of April, for tbe purpose of
electing four delegates to attend the State
Convention to be held in tine city at Fort-lan- d

oa the 3d day of May, 1H76, and to
nominate a county ticket and transact
such other budnes a may com before
tfie Convention." ,

""'

- Tbe several precint are entitled; to del-

egates as follow:
Doaglas ; . . . . . . ..... .,...:...'.'. 5

Salt Crack.,.. ,... . 6
Eola .... .A
Monmouth..... .. .... .. .10
I.ucklamute., .' 2
Dallas. . .... .... ...9
Jackson 4

Bethel:... .... .... 9r
Ricbreal. .... .... 2
Buena Vista, C

Bridgeport ......., 3
5 ' T. M. TiiOMrstrK.

. B. M. Smith, - Cliatnnau.
Secretary,

' TiiE Secretary of State, Hon! 8. F.
Ulid Jwidii lias issued a nicely arranged
reporj cf ' Eimrneratioii of Inhabitant
and luOu-lrl- ul Products ot the ! State of
Oregon for 170." The iSTATtMAK had
placed sll these figures before tiae world,
but General Drown, Hate I'rinter, needed
a little slice of public pap" out of It and
has printed it on nice cap paper without
crtdir totlie STATtfMAS. Weekly Statis- -

mas only 3, 00 per annum. t ,

TIE Oregonian hai been exceedingly
quiet ou political matters for some days.
but puts in another claim for leadership of
the Democratic party. The Albany Dem-
ocrat and Portland Standard Insist on the
recommendation that tlie Orcgouian ret
through a reasonable probation. It is a
kind of "carpet-bngge- r'' in their ranks.

Col. Gn.mv I ulioweJ a salary 01

tl, 200 per annum, bw late report' show
tliat he has craltily obtuiuvd nearly
$j,000 " in two, ycar. He prob-
ably receives a pait of this money for
military service , but it should be report-
ed In that way, so tl at the people may
uiderstand. Will the Col. condescend tc
explain?

cent whsrever ws can by cutting
mn -ef ex--1

sowier, ail UiemjoBry we can, rawe ls
needed for tlie oth reetaltt,
rsoonatructsd and iiow tncomnarablv
patriotlexCnfederktest f '

(toe or tiia itmsor eoonomy which
ill no doubt strike you Oreronlans

favorably (?) is the proposition of the
Committee on Appropriations to seal
down tbe appropriations for tbe Im
provement of tbe Columbia and Wll.
Jametto riversthe former to Xf1,000
ana in tatter to 13,000! Those are
tha figures to which the committee
baa agreed. Kelly and lane have
been drifting along with their fellow
Democrat in the .senseless twaddle
about corruption, profligacy, etc., and
now tbey are forestalled , from protest
when the scalpel ia applied to their
constituents, though 1 , knows that
Kelly, at least, is hugely disgusted
with the meanness of the committee.
He mildly sue: crested, the other dav,
to a member of th committee that
tuey couiu save lils.OVK) by strik-
ing out those two items ef the bill
and even the .atoUd oarouittoaman
could ass the sneer that wrinkled the
fSenaiar'i usually plaoid nose. .Kelly
Is rarely profane, but on this oocaslou
I thina he used souae phrase not
rouna in nis wen tnunabed prayer
book. I am advised that Lane hss
entered protest against . this scaling
down ef two very important appro
priation for Oretron. but I don't
bow hs can effectively object, consid
ering mat ne nas noated with appa
rent placidity and willing consent
with the current of his party in the
unreasonable hue and cry for cutting
down expenditures In this very direc
tum, n neu tne river ano narlior ap-
propriation bill comes into tbe Ken
ate, you may rest assured that these
Items (for Oregon) will be raised to
tigures somewhat commensurate with
their importance to our people. You

trust Senator Mitchell for,may. i , thatne never caugut napping wnen an
Oregon intercut is at stake. And
thiuk Senator Kelly will co-o- pe rat
with him In this matter, though be
must, In doing so, cut loose from the
Domination or his party programme
Ana in consequenae or that party
programme, will be powerlens to
get uie neaaie amenamenu through
the House; ao that, Oregon, throueb
the deliberate) detenuuuUiou of the
accidental Democratic majority iu tbe
House, will fail to get au appropria
tion uuirient to be or any practical
benefit. The appropriations for sur
veys of public lands and for the In
dian Bureau will, also, be iiwbruin-can- t;

and thus our ft tale will be crip-
pled in the settlement of oor wild
land and, worse than ail, be made It
ble to serious complications with th
Indians, you may sorely look for In-
dian trouble, heoauee the appropria
tions win not ue aunicient to carry
ont llie provisions of treaties and w
ait know that that will lead to dtocon
tent, outbreaks and reprisals ou the
part or too Indians. -

It is morally carta iu that all the
appropriations in wbieh Oregon has a
vital interest wilt sutler tn the aai
way. While ths Senate (Republican)
atada ready to give all reasonable aid
to the great - works .of internal im-
provement ia which our people's
prosperity eo largely depends. . the
Heuae (Democratic) for a mere trick
to gain partisan advantasr, obsti-
nately refuses to rire any thing that
will be of practical value to us. Let
Oregon voters remember when tb
election days come, that the neglect
of ova commercial Interests. Is the de
liberate crime of the Democratic ma-
jority in the, House. It cannot be
said in extenuation, either, that such
Reelect is the result of an hont de
sire to curtail (be public expenditures
and the taxes upon the peopte, for;th
appropriation wi ic l iney wn sup'
port by their votes, will reach ati aif
gregate never before known In respect
of .private and sectional expenditures.
As the proceedings go on I shall ver- -

iry ibis statement Deyona cavn. -; C P. CltAJflMTA.''

tut ksm'iax, rrm
We c tlie following Irom tlie Oregoul

snot yesterday. J ,ir,14
''Our Chinese bawdy house keener liave
w long enjoyed Imniunitv-fro- the opera.
tlonS of law tbey learned to ilecrie ni
secretly defy its authority, sntl in ih
very nildrt of onr1il(,'hl.v eivlllMid, sano-tide-d

jxiiuuiuuily hiva barleitd, hikI cold
helii less women ol their ova imtlonalltv
Into a slavery more than death,
and alike ruinoui to both body and suil.
Conliniied success In so nefarious a tra Ik1

lias brought tliem to look upon themselves
as a luvoreu class snu wncn they were in-

dicted by the grand jury and arrstgncd fir
tlie ir several offenses we wero nut at all
surprised to learn that China town lmd
arisen in Its might and was holding iiujig-natio-

meetings and pacing resolutions of
condemnation allium Dun Gong, the
principal ot the Alihsloii, and a few others
of tlieir countrymen who bad become con-
verts to Christianity and who were sup-
posed to be the author of all thn .trouble,
i'lieae meetings were presided over by the
keeper ol a notorious bawdy houne In this
city, who urged harsh measures and the
result was the offering of a reward for the
supposed instigators of the prosecution,
accompanied by a guarantee of protection
und iu any ca-- e a sale return home to
China with tbe gain thus acquired In the
cause of Joss and their countrymen. An
stuck was made upon Dong Gone nt the
very entrance of the Court lloii'o on
Wednesday nfteruomi and we doubt not
he would then and there liave been assas-
sinated had it not been for his own per-
sonal valor and the timely Interference of
bystanders. The moral pent Inflicted
uponI the body politic by the "heathen

; Chinee ' in tbe nmttw of keeping bawdy
houses should bono Ion er tolerated und
every enible order-lovin- g elti.en ill
foiiiii.eud the fiction of the lute (inm-- l

fury in reference to the cliuiiiclciM tnillic1
anil uphold the Prosecuting Alt ir.n y in
Id endeavor- - to punish, a wf II as r fiirin
them In ouie (Icite. We badly mcd
legislation upon the t liine.--e quertio i mitl
maintenance of bawdy hntiPeft and opiiiin-Miiokin- g

dens and the people fh mid de
mand it at tlie hands of the next Legi-I- .
lure.

OnTTbttrid J a la a austaaste gr
meeting was held atScioIn aonaacfuenM

of a viattto that fclaooloftb ewmlssma--

mi appointed at the last nnj M osr
Connty titwrf" tooxalm the rtvar-- -

Seto ferry, and make plana and fpecifloa-a- m

for abridge at that place. There
were present at the meeting quite a num-

ber,, oi the, aldest settlers ot the Forks;
omewba helped to lay tbe first road that

was over mad through this country. 3.
Q. McDonald and Esquire lUadall stated
they helped baUd tbe old Territorial road
from Oregon CUy to Spore's ferry, la
Lane esuaty. That read crossed the San-tia-m

near what U now knawn as Scio fer-

ry, theam to Scio, Iiwa, llroww
and Spare's Ferry. By the way,: there
was no Belo there, then. These remarks
were made, to show, tbe commissioners
where tba travel i and always baa been
through the Santteat Porks. Jacob Coo-ae- r,

of Jefferson, was present, ami said hi
speech, touch to the amueemcnt . Ot some
present, bat the majority bad beard its
ofteo that it was bsenmlng somewhat stale
to the Johns, or Marion, put in an ap-

pearance and went tor Old Jake in- - his
smssl style. Irvine, ot Seta, spread him-

self, and made some tolling kits. JC. K.
McKlnoey, of Turner, told in a very
plain and concise manner, now the peo-

ple of Turner felt ou the subject.
A vote was taken on Green's and Scio
Ferry. Green's Ferry received the aston-

ishing number of two votes. All the re-

mainder of the large number in attendance
expressed on a rising vote their preference
for the Scio Ferry route. By the way the,
two who voted for Green's Ferry owneJ
quite largely of warehouse stock at Jeffer-
son. Tbe people of tbe Forks say they
teel like tbe children of Israel in tbe land
Of Egypt, but thluk they can see signs ot
deliverance, as they are confident their
county will appropriate a sufficient sum
together with ths amount this county will
give Md tbe people interested will sub-

scribe to build a food substantial bridge
at Scio Ferry. The bank on tbe Marion
county side ef the river was not overflow
ed In 81 and the bank on tbe Linn side Is
as good as can be ioand at any suitable
place for bridging the river. Success to
Bcio bridge.

It was said by the groat English states-
man, Boeke, that succeeding statesmen
never adopt the mistakes ef their prsdecoa
sots ; and wo consider this illustrated in
tbe present outlook of oar own national
politics. It is not supposed that Southern
statesmen, shoal d tbey obtain control of
the government, would attempt (he restor-
ation of slavery, as that would draw
down.apoa them the soma destruction
which crushed out their predecessors. Tbey
will attempt nothing ot that nature t but
there is another source from which may
flow great damage to ear government,
Southern wai cmims, and Indemnity for
oanaamtod property aad for all damages
incident to tbe rebellion. The consequent
increase of oar national indebtedness by
the recognition 'of these Southern war
eiaiias, would be appalling ; at least )!
000,000,000 would be added to tbe national
debt. It is the policy of the Democratic
party to force the payment of these claims
npoa our people, and. already action has
been taken to effort their recognition. We
find the following in the Congressional
Record of December the 18th 1875, which
conveys Its own meaning ; ; '

''Mr. Vance, of Kerth Carolina. Intro
duced a bill (H. B. Ko. J28) to repeal a
joint. resolutiaa of March 1867. and
ttit act or February ith, 18C2, prohibiting
payment to any person not known to be
apposed to the rebellion, which was read
a rst and second time. , ,

Under the Joint resolution at March id.
1867, which Mr. Vance proposes to repeal,
the government could entertain no 'South- -'

ern war claims, directly or indirectly. It
is now proposed.: ipnaluthlfc .resolution
and increase. aurti(ml 0i W,000, 000,-00- 0.

We do not say that this will be accom- -

plUhed, but tlie future has its posSnbilhies,
and as the Democratic party has already
taken the' initial steps in that direction,
the people ought to understand tlieir de-

signs before the campaign of 1876 opens.'

Gov. WatkinW Mercury discourses
very learnedly on the subject of "deleriurn
tremens." It Is according lo the "eternal
fitness of things" for the w'-tol- corps is
aiilicted. What-lha- t concern doa't know
on the subject is certainly a blank in medi-

cal college or Inebriate asylums of the
United States. Col. Gilfryi'is intoxicated
over his success as a lecturer ; the gray-heade- d

phllospher over his slice ot State
funds j Gov. Watkinds over the curbing
manner iu which be has played convict
labor np to per day ; Judge Grover
over his'ehaiices ol sitting in liisjown eases
when school fund robberies are to be ad-

judicated, and numerous other cases, which
will be spoken or hereafter. It is emi
nently proper that such a rtrjM!c" nhoulil
dUcilM SIICli Subjects.

Tim Portland B.rd ot Trade Iibj?

to appropriate the lumber and labor
to fr.inii; the photographs of Governor
WtttkiutU aiid other Democrat tor the
Centennial Exhib'tion. This collection of
nictures U called "1'entcniiUI map," and
ia nnl'itf an iitvttMtirin tn frflrrw it fitinilWi" l
not have been tlm treat d by that IJoard
of Trade.

Papr f tin1 Carted --State.

aAT, ;. "i"t ; MARCH Ss, 187

According to the report r Secretary
44Wlar tor- - 187lMHrt attest pounds

T butter ni made to each inhabitant 'of
-- w State. Consumer inquire, "what has

lef Uf .in ta fm;.-of-il

vfri bar a report that Judge Shattuck
hMt t allow hi photograph to ha

ataed on that "Centennial He to

HMr to be tared, judging from hie aft'

gaclty tn avoiding bad company.

Tim Mountain Sentinel comes to
With both data and place of publication

at with a pencil. Printers u
Frandeco are not reliable and It

eauld anit onr people just as well to have

their paper printed at home.

W are indebted to fiecreary Chadwlck
ear a voluse ef sausage asd accu meats,
containing report of State officer p to
the lift meeting of tbe Legislature. We

-- rHl publish tome choice extract soon, hot
expect the Governor's ergsa the Mureu- -

y to pronounce it a fraud. - .

Ifbo pays for putting Splendid pbota- -

wraphs and name of Democratic State
officers ou that new fire baodred dollar
Centennial .map? If tbe State foot the
tuSL from what appropriation What ia--

Uridual immediately interested win riae
nd explain f

31ajOk BcsHwn.EE, editor and proprie
tor of the 1'ortland Journal and Governor
Watkinds wens in long consultation yes-

terday about military affairs and the Sen-

atorial prospects. The Major figures the
enst of a Senator-stri- ao high as to frighten
tbe financial nerves oi the Governor-Dcmocrac- y

in Oregon I badly "split up."

The Watkinds Mercury h at ill stoutly
eleuyine tbe feet that Mr. Grover will be a
candidate Jor." Judge.; (Tha course . may
Heceiye a certain ciaaa of community, but
bs mssse of the people understand this

sljdge. All who have a band in the
cbool fund steal will certainly go for Mr.

Oarer. - t ,

X Catholic I'rtest writing to the Hnm-fco-

Time aeya: "While the Catholic
--Church abhor blood' and feroad eonver-aio-n,

Trotestantiam In every' country la
which It spread, was propagated by perse--cuti-on

and blood, massacre and robbery,
without a ingle Instance of her toleration,

i the had the power in the Old World
r3fw.M '""

Wma Governor Watkinds employ
wict labor en general work be charge from
SLSO to 4.5Q per day, a appears U his

--4aat biennial report; bet when tbe labor is
otd to coo tractors, it is reported at from

i8to S3 cents per day. By such book-taepi-

It is dear that the State is making
--asteree ineoeae from the Prison. If oar
--emtira people was locked op, all would

rrow rich together. ' '!J

"BsmkoroL Gkmxxax M. V. Bbows, j

awe ot tbe beroes ot 4 W.; with the
KTallowa Indiana, charges the fcx JlTWHak
saith abusing dUzeas of Line county. W
aaauld not be guilty CT anch an oifcase; in
eriew of the tact that our paper exceeds in

oiat ot eircuhition, intoateoaaty, the
ahaet, whkm tbe Gewmtj puMiabes, ami it

--Wfould be attacking our friends.. We-onl- y

' nferred to such unsorBpulous frauds as tbe
J mJbsiby.-DBisiMit- ' . ai9v tjH-

2"HI present DemocmUe fcUte J'siuter,
Ceo. M. V. Brown, who naqi!iUeTeeiit-l- y

become a cltieen of Oregon, denouaos
tbe awner of ,tbe.rAiEti4 s,;.4 ;carr '

--jt. 'bagger .fShi4;iavery30oL to." .apply
1st citiaen of twenty-fiv- e years,' When
Genera! Sherman marched to the ea,' men

T Mr. Brown's stamp denounced e sol-flie- rs

a, "carpet baggers." When Gene-
ral Brown's soldier marched over . the
tattle field of the Wallowa valley the f:

applied the same name to his brave
boys, in the first. case the name was made
respectable. r: : :

Mb. Bfii, ot toe Aim of Lack! Hush,
buiiktrs, ot this city, is the subject of most
ijitfpr abuse by the Judge Grover ring. In
"their organ, the Mercury, last niglt. We
Ho not admire Iemocrats, but ste no ne
cial reason for such a'vl'lainous attack on

member o their own party, nu!ess tbey
fear that 1 may become a candidate for
Judge. Yi e w ill look on with great com
placency and enjoy the 'flaying cf Mr
Bush. He is in the power of tbe Judge
Grover ring and ill be pushed to the
wall. The Weekly Statesmak m lo
obtained at the small sum ot per an- -

Okegok City, March 16, 1S7C.

Ed. Statesmak: Our citizens bare or-
- saiiized a Youne Men' C'hrittian Aiwi- -

ntion. and we liave otwntd a pleaant
reading rotim .every evening in the week
extviit Sii:id:iy. .I'hinkiiig you m'ght Uj--

sire to co.itnljiite a C"iy your valuable
tiant-- r t Uj ulsived on our tile, wc have
thought p!iiT to notily yoil. fil would
he great. y uulit-- t "mi tor o doing.

E. E. Wiluam-- s

tecretary.
W st certainly. T SfATESMAN has

iiiKai-- hen liljctal in nicb initeri and '

I

will cot t'iKUe in tlu--t line of conduct. We
aid all tiae churclie and aiwuciatiun -- t
t&T as our income ill allow.

diculous 'exaggeration to say &at
Coegresa'has tbbs fisr toatle much

io tha matter of attejw- -
ing bow few "level beads" there are
in the House, ana bow
numerous the usees are. First the

chaps awakoned a
genarUdiagaat, by turning but. with'
precipitate baste, tbe Union soldier
heretofore In tbe employ of the Heme
aad filling their placee with ex-reb- el

soldier. Then tbey created general
alarm all over the North by their In
temperate utterances in the debate of
the asnneety question, raiting the cur-
tain aa tbey did to give ua a peep at
the real programme of tha White
Linen. Next they attack the effic
iency of the army and DaSry, by prop
ositions to reduce the actual force far
below tha strength manifestly neces-
sary for the defence of th frontiers;
and then proceed to exit down to a
raere bagatelle the appropriation for
fortifications aad defence, tbe object
being clearly not only to necessitate
the withdrawal of 'every soldier from
the garrisons of tbe Southern States
(to promote the White Line scheme
to subjugate the negroes to practical
serfdom) but ; to destroy the army
itself. Then, under the pretense of
economy and ' retrenchment, they
bring forward a scheme to reduce tbe
clerical force twenty per cent, this
blow being an indirect method of
reaching their old enemies of the
Union army, the' entire force in tbe
departments being, in large propor-
tion, made up of soldiers,
widowed wives and orphaned daugh-
ters of men who yielded their lives a
sacrifice upon the altar of their coun-
try, while fighting against the same
ex-reb- of the exOmfederate
House. Kow they come with a propo-
sition to restore to the peusiou roils
tbe names of all those men who were
dropped under the act of 1882, for dis-
loyalty. The back pay of pensions
uuder this proposed bill will alone
amount, according to their own esti-
mates, , to not less than $1,000,0001
You see how It is. While tbey turn
out Union soldiers aud ths widows
aad orphans of Onion soldiers, under
tha pretense ol eeonomy, saving
thereby a lew thousand, they turn
into tbe treasury pasture a hungry
herd of disloyal men to gobble tha
funds by milMona. , ,

This is a fair sample of the eoeno-n- y

and retrench meat proposed by the
Democracy in Congress. They have
done au immense amount of boasting
what tbey are going to do, but abas
far the actual result are not Jane eaeb
as a trusting publio (tf the publie
were idiotio enough to trust them)
would have a right to expect. In a
rash moment or retrenchment they
eut down a number of clerks la tbe
House, by tbe magnificent figure 9,
and then called upon a confiding pub-
lic to witness bow their Work went
hand in hand with their professions.
They did not, however, call apon the
public to witness ' tbe fact that some
of these same Clerkships were refilled
and other new clerkships were
created. While cutting- - down expen
see on this magnificent' scale, tbey
have piled tbe tables high with reso-
lutions calling for investigations and
for extraordinary reports from the va
rious aepanmeuia. , xnesf latter, to
say nothing or toe extra eosu or tue
investigations, wtu . necessitate tns
employment of extra clerical force 16
the departments at a cos! far ia ex-
cess of all that has thus far been
saved by .cutting down salaries and
discharging clerks..

If to these investigations and extra-
ordinary reports We add the proposed
expenditures to satisfy the mulUdude
of claims of all conceivable sorts, al
ready put in by the ls of the
Boutb, we cannot full to see that the
Democracy are about to make tbe
puuiic iuouey iiy preiiy nveiy. Ail
ttie money saveu py ail me retrench-
ment schemes thus far chalked out.
will be no more than a drop in the
bucket compared with the aggregate
amount already proHted to be appro
priated lor tun Wjnelit ot bouUieru
men xtud The appropria-
tions fur Miasiseippl jettieanJ levees,
alone, will double or treble all that
will oe shaved from the appropria-
tions for the ordinary .excuses of tbe
government. Then the cotton claims
will come iu and chums for fabulous
values of property deatruyed during
the war. The sohetuos for depleting
tbe treasury for the benefit of (South-
ern jobbiesaro already numbered by
hundreds on tbe Biiea-ko- x itehk and
still tbey come; and all the while
these ' ' leniocraiic Tetrenchers 'are
prating and howling of economy and
seeking out opportunities to scale
down the already poor pay of Union

and wonieii.
Whenever one of these Southern

schemes comes up in the House the
Democrats talk pathetically alMiut
the Centennial year, deprecatingly
about the waving of the bloody Htiirt,
patriotically about the destiny of an
united brotnernooa or rreemen, exult-
antly about the bridged-ove- r bloody
chasm, magnanimously about the r-- r

j ,.r lien,. ,is,,c""; " 1"" ;"-'- ,

... V,e w,w
tiuerui. it ui-i- i mere in uu appnipriu
tion for the ordinary expenses tf the
government (saturh-- uud such ItiingM
going into the liatnls of Kepublienue)
these same llemocmts, forgetthiK
everything but their intense hate of
the men to whom they surrendered In
H6o, whine dolorously about tbe pros-trillio- n

of business and the burdens of
Lite over-taxe- d people, and In virtuous
boinbuHt demand retrenchment, re- - obiere.l in gran ISt. 1'ntrn k dny was

tye ill Tort land .


